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GFZ:WAH 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
BUREAU OF EDUCATION 
ADDRESS ONLY 
TH E COMMISSIONER OF EDUCATION WASHINGTON NovelUber 400, 19~~. 
President Harcourt A. Morg~n, 
University of Tennessee, 
Ktloxville, Tennessee. 
My dear President Morgan: 
D.r. J. W. Sprowle has applied, informally, 
to the Bureau of Education fOl' the position of 
Specia11st in Cha.rge of Land-Grant College Sta,tistica. 
This position is a etatutory position, payine; at the 
present t irl1e approx ima. t ely $2000 1 er year. For this 
reaeon we have not always found it ea.sy to seCUl'e a. 
person vi/ho ha.a had as much traininC G1.nd. expel--ience in 
colleges and uni verai ties C1,S we should like. 
1 have no doubt that the circumstances con-
nected with hie diemiasal from the University of 
Tennessee has htl.d n. great deal to dO wi th Doctor Sl:.,rowla t 
willingness to a.ccept 60 low a salary. 
1 . am d eairous of securing frOT!l you a very 
frank s tatelllent concerning Doc tor Sp;.cowla. Is he of 
a cooperative disposition? Is his oharacter above re- ' 
proa.oh in every wa.y? So far as you know I do you feel 
that the nature of the difficulties in the University of 
Tennessee would prevent h11n frOIIl serving the Bureau of 
Education usefulJ.y and sucoessfully in the :poai tion vv hich 
I have naJued? 
I trust that you will feel free to make a very 
frank statement concerning DoctQl' Sprowle. I need hardly 
a.ssure YQU 1 I as'tH.ll'Ue I t hat your letter to r.cle will be re-
garded in every way as confidentiaJ.. 
Yours vel'y since :rely ~~~ ASSiS~~fb~o Co~niaaioner. 
